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Minutes for the Committee lo 
Eliminate Homophobia and Hetreosexism 
May 15, 1997 
In attendance: Casey Johnson, Amy Black, Biil Bartels, Dana Shugar, Greta Cohen, 
Al Loll, Holly Nichols, Adria Evans, Lois Cuddy (others?) 
Thanks to Lois !or taking the minutes! 
i) Approval ol minutes from las! meeting 
Some discussion of Symposium finances and the amount still in our account 
Copies o! Symposium will be on file in library; one !or lending, one to stay in 
library .. 
-- Minutes corrected and approved. 
2) Amended brochures with title GLBT A -- 2000 copies for $208 .. Melissa gave reprni 
on funding and brochures. 
3) Diversity Day -- Sept 24 
Mel Wade requested worl<shops .. Holly suggested GLSTN, Amy Black ottered 
to do one on lesbian history .. H&H and GLBT A will collaborate on workshop --
sexuality discussion or coming out panel.. 
Also another poster session on FAQs re GLBT issues .. 
4) Gays in the Military 
-- Al will see about setting up meetings with ROTC classes and gay veterans 
groups. 
-- maybe get H&H members to attend classes and answer questions 
-- maybe incorporate into the Symposium next year .. 
5) OulFLicks 
-- Al proposed a series ol documentaries: 
Evelyn Hooker's film on shock treatment 
gays and lesbians in the south 
Jane rule (?) 
Paris was a woman (purchased with womens studies) 
Serving in Silence 
Celluloid closet 
Latin Am .. gay !i!rn 
Before Stonewall 
March on Washington 
-- in collaboration with H1e GLBTA for the Fall? 
6) Symposium '98 
-- Casey agreed lo be chair or co-chair 
-· Amy agreed to be on committee for smooth transition (& co-chair?) 
Meeting adjourned 8.50 pm 
